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The bankers of the world could
ptop the war between Kassia and
.Japan in lens than a month, if they
would just quit loaning money to thc
belligerents.

K Chicago man bas applied to the
courts for au injunction to make his
wife stop talking. Some foolish folk
have a lot to learn about the limita¬
tions of human agencies.
A law and older league has been or-

gaiîzed at Aiken, S. C., having for its
object thc suppression of lynching
and mob outbreaks of any kind. The
example might well be followed every¬
where, since thc moral effect in cer¬
tain to bc salutary.

Congressman Lon Livingston of
Georgia advises thc cotton grower.-! to
enter into an agreement to cut down
next year's crop by one-third. This
he says will have the effect of raising
thc price of thc present crop, because
the manufacturers will bc compelled
to take notice of next year's crop and
buy accordingly this year.
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Thc convention at Shreveport, La.,
to consider how to check the ravages
of the boll weevil was well attended
last week. A resolution was adopted
asking thc nationnal government to
make an appropriation to continue the
investigation. The house committee
has reported favorably a bill to appro¬
priate $225,000.

Last Friday night at Florence
another bloody deed was added to the
long catalogue of thc dispensary in.-ti-
tution. A dispensary constable, W.
P. Howell, shot to death a railroad
special officer with whom he had a

private altercation over some matter
of a blind tiger. The constables
Hcem to have their pistols always in
hand, and woe to the man who dis¬
putes with them of the most triva 1
matter.

Throughout the cotton States the
farmers arc holding mass meetings in
an effort to further tho movement re¬

cently inaugurated to hold cotton for
a higher price. Thc resolution" pass¬
ed at all meetings were practically the
same, aud all points heard from indi¬
cate that thc farmers are acting as a

unit. Thc resolutions declare that
they will hold cotton for 10 cents as
thc minimum price and pledge the
growers to reduce the acreage 25 per
cent, next year.
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The Southern Presbyterian, pub¬
lished at Clinton by J. V. and W. S.
Jacobs, haB been sold to Kev. T. E.
Converse, 1). P., formerly editor of
the Christian Observer, and will be
moved to Atlanta .January 1st. Thc
paper was greatly improved under thc
management of the Messrs. Jacobs,
and has taken a deservedly place
among tho best of the Southern Pres¬
byterian papers. It has been a great
religious and moral force in this State
and we regret its removal from South
Carolina.
- mm * -

There is a possibility of Winthrop
College obtaining $10,000 unro from
Andrew Carnegie, lt will bo remem¬

bered that some time ago l'rcsident
Johnson received from that source a

check for $20,000 for a library. Tho
plans were alb completed and Mr. Car¬
negie was so pleased with the result
that he offered the college $10,000
more provided that institution raised
$1,000 which is the usual amount re¬

quired. Plans aro now on foot for
raising the necessary amount.

Representativo Morrill of Pennsyl¬
vania has introduced a bill to reduce
representation in States where citi-
iens are disfranchised. Tho bill is
more general than . that intro¬
duced by Senator Platt, and its pro¬
visions apply, to any State limiting
suffrage. Tho bill, if enacted into
law, would rcduco the representation
in Congress of any State, which, after
March 4, U»07, denies the right of
suffrage to any of its male inhabitants
or in any way abridges such right
*4cxcept for participation in rebellion
or oilier crimes." The reduction is
to bo proportionate to thc denial of
the right of suffrage,
Ginners from all tho cotton grow¬

ing States west of tho Mississippi met
at Dallas, Texas, last Monday and or¬

ganized the National Cotton Ginners*
Association of the United States with
J. A. Kyler, of Wynnewood, I. T.,
president, and J. H. Connel!, of Dal¬
las, vice president and treasurer. The
purpose of the organization is to
gather accurate and reliable informa¬
tion concerning the amount of cotton
produced and the oondition of the
crop, and to furnish it tojmembers of
the association ih advance of the gov¬
ernment report. It is expected that
pinners from all sections of the cotton
States will become members of the
(Organization.

?Tho colton mill development pf tl c

Piedmont .section of South Carolina
has heov "o rapid t hat few j»erriori8 real¬
ize to wnat extent it has grown. An¬
derson and Spartan hu rg Counties now
have about neven millions of dollars
each in cotton mills, followed by
Greenville with over ÛTC millions,
Richland with about three million»;
i '

ii ion and York CIOBC behind Rich¬
land, while Newberry baa about one
And a quarter million and Laurena
overa million. Other counties have
a nu»nber of mill«, but these aro tho
leading counties. These figures rep¬
resent H tock issues only. AH a matter
of fact tho actual investment is much
larger, as some stocks represent more

than twice as much real property and
sell at nearly twice thc face value of
the stock. This condition of affair*
indicates not only a prosperous lino of
business, but honest, safe and reliable
management. There has been no

watering of stocks in the Southern
cotton mill business. In fact there
are few lines of industrial securities
wi)ich represent as good values as the
cotton mil] stocks of South Caro¬
lina.

Latest War News.

St. Petersburg. Dec. |S.-(ienerul
Stoessel's latent dispatches from I'ort
Ailinn wen! published today, hut ¡wt
given ont do not cany thc ''lory ot' tho
garrison's stubborn riefen»« beyondDecember lo, thus leaving a gap of at
least live day« between the oriicinl
wont ot tin« military commander and
t he unnllicial story of Commander Mi/.
zciieolV, which was given oui at Chctou.
lt is not pretended that tho dispatches
are published in full.
The story of the operations, as fat as

it has been given ont, is intensely in¬
teresting and shows that [boro has
been an almost uninterrupted assault ot'
the mont desperate chat acter fi om No¬
vember 20 lo December 1", when the
Japanese, after losing over 'J-',ooo mun,
captured jo::Meter hill, and were able
from thal position to shell tho squadronin the Dort Arthur roadstead. There
tho ollieinl account ends, but it is ex¬
plained that I he Japanese, rio not oc¬
cupy tho top of the hill, which is still
exposed to a deadly tire from tho KUB-
sian artillery. The Japanese are using
a plunging lire from very heavy gunsfrom behind the crest of the hill; but
that this lire is elhc.iently directed is
shown by the damage. Buffered by the
Kassian squadron.
Tokio, Dec. li».-Tho Japanese iired

au immense mine under portions of
the north fort nf Mast kel;wan moun¬
tain at "J o'clock yesterday 'Sunday)afternoon.
The infantry immediately afterward

charged and occupied the lort with a
heavy foi ce.

lt is reported that the Japanese have
seized a strong position ll bout a thous¬
and yanls southeast of \M>:;-.\letei bill,
preparatory to assaulting the new
town and pushing1 between Liuoli
mountain and the Russian headquar¬
ters at. Dort Arthur.
She Koo, Dee. Ul.-A Japanese campfollower who saw il portion of tho light¬ing at 'Ju.'! Meter bill and who arrived

here from Dalny, today, says that Com¬
mander MizzenofTs description of tho
lighting is not exaggerated.

ile believes, however, that tho Rus¬
sian losses were heavier than stated
by Commander Miz/.enofT, us tho Kas¬
sians repeatedly brought up reinforce¬
ments until it seemed that tho en¬
tire gan ison must have been in that
section. .

The Russian dead, he said, were in¬
discriminately mingled with the heapsof Japanese dead. Tho slope of 20H-
Meter I lill being very steepand smooth,tho Japanese prepared for their ad¬
vance by shelling the hill sirio. The
shells in exploding hollowed out foot
holds lu some instances tho Japanesefound protection behind the heaps of
their own dead.
Tokio, Dee. 10.-Official reports fromDort Arthur this morning state that

Russians have abaurioiiod the battle¬
ship forestier., Poltava, Robleda and
Dayan, which hnvo been completelydisabled by shells hurled from 205J -

Meter bill by (¿enera! Nogi's guns.London, Dec. ll).-Russia's war for¬
tunes go from bari to worse. General
Kuropatkin telegraphed this week thatif the number of trains on tho Trans-
Siberian railway was not considerablyinciensed ho would bo unable to iced
the troops already nt tho front. Tholocal products which helped the com¬missaries during tho summer and
autumn uro no longer avai'ablo, whiletho army is larger. The truth is that
tho capacity of the railroad has reach¬ed its utmost limits. It will, of course,bo impossible to arid reinforcementsunder such circumstances. Therefore,at best, the Russian military positionin Manchuria cannot improve.It has persistently been said in thehighest financial circles in London,which are the best means of gaining

political information, tlint tIto present
war will como to an end io February ,There wa« nothing visible on which to |base this optimistic view until today'sreport that King Edward, tho t zar,Emperor Francis Joseph and t tie kaiserwould meet nt Copenhagen that mouth.There may be nothing in it, but theRussian situation is so hopeless in thoimmediate future, both in its militaryand internal features that one won¬ders whether a good opportunity tomake peace such a« might be avowedat a conference of that kind wouldbe seized with gratitude by tho Kas¬sian emperor.
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Christmas Holiday Excursions via Char¬
leston & Western Carolina Railway.
Koomi trip rate, one and one-third

flrst-rlasn ferou. between all otations
on the C. A W. C. Railway; also to
all points south of the Ohio and I'otomtc
and east of the Miaalshlppi Rivera, In-
cloding Ht, Louis, Mo.
Tickets on salo December, 23, 24 20, 31.HMM, and January I, ion/,, with final

return limit January 4, 1905. For teach¬
er« and atudanta of achoola and colleges,
on presentation and surrender or certi¬
ficates signed by superintendente prin¬ciples or presidenta of the various inati-
tutlons of lnarning. tickets will be noni
December 17th to 24th. Inclusive, with
ti uni return limit January 8, íüoí.

On December 27th, HMM, tho Charleston
A Western Carolina Railway will aol!
round trip tickets froto Andernon, H. C.,to Jacksonville, Pla., with linal return
limit January I, 1905. at rato ono il-nl-
fila-is fart', plua 2ri eenie, account annual
meeting .Southern Educational Associa¬
tion, December Uti 31,1004.
Sullivan I Idw. Co. have a full linn of

Pocket Cutlery and Kn/, TH -acceptableand appropriate (Minutions gilla for mon
and boya.

Notice."
All persons ern warned not to hunt or

otherwise trespass «ni my place. Those
disregarding tlii-» notice will b<* proso-nutoil. II. K. MAXWELL,

Pendleton, ti. C.
Dee 21, 1Í15M 27_¡5_

Stolen Buggy.
A Near* iV Hoovers one-horse top buggywith left atop broken ml', waa stolon

from the lot next to the Excelsior Oil
Mill, on Depot atreet, in the city of An¬
derdon last Monday, Huh inst A reward
will be paid for ita return or any infor¬
mation concerning it.

J. I*. WATERS,
It. I'. 1>. No. i, Williamalon, b. C.

Dec 21, HMM -J7]_
NOTICE OF SALE.

I will nell nt. public auction in front of
tho ('our. House at Anderson, S. C., on
Monday, J*n. 2nd, 1005, (Salomiay), the
Ittírtl Hstate heh.riging to tbe Kntaie of
M rn. A. !.. < «Hillard, lying in I'.roadwayTownship. Will be Hold in two Tracts-
ono Ti ac*, containing about leo acrOH, and
ono Tract containing about."»;) acres.
Terms of Hale-Cash.

LEK (i. HOI.IJEM AN, Adni'r.
Dee 21. 1004 27:*.

THE^TALE!
We have heen furnishing our cus¬

tomers with-

HIGH GRADE PIANOS
For many j ears, and have satisfied
every one who made a purchase here.
When wo sell you a Piano we guar¬

antee it to he as i-epresented, and
stand behind our guarantee, M i th

your money back if any misrepresen¬
tation is made.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICKS.

THE

C. A. &EED
Music Houae,

ANDER90N, . - S. C.

Q Those who have deferred buying their y

Winter HATS
A Will find it to their interest to inspect my X§ line before buying. I am making New Hats A
Ç daily, as though it was right in the midst of 9
Y the season. This I do to keep my stock well X
Ireplenished that I may be in position to serve A

everybody. w
I am now making SPECIAL PRICES, real« %

izing, as I do, the lateness of the season. &
Have just received a pretty line of Caps, J
Hosiery, Underwear, Stationery, C? * tmas X
Toys, &c. &
Come in to see me and tell me who you . f

are. I want to get personally acquainted X
with every lady in the County. ®

Respectfully, &

. MRS. F. A. BLACK. J

xii A u(jiiiumi\7i'iil

THE BEE I IVE!

Store,
With BIG STOCKS and with plenty of hus¬

tle-the Store that sells the most
Goods at IO to 25 per cent, lower
than you can buy the same

Goods elsewhere !

\ Cut thia out, bring to our Store and get t
. 10c. in Cash with a purchase of 82.00, \
¿.ami save 25c. on the 82.00 purchase. >)' THE BEE HIVE^j

Christmas Gifis !
The kind that will be appreciated.

Nice Hemstitched Towels, worth 20c, at 10c.
Fine Bed Spreads, worth 81 25, at, 08c each.
Extra large Bed Spreads, worth SI.98, at 81.25 each.
Cotton Blanket 25c ©Roh to 8200 kind at 81 68 pair.
Fine Wool Blankets, cheapest to 85.00 kind at 83.75 and 84.50 pair.

SHOES, SHOES.
Job lot Women's Shoes, email sizes, worrh 81.25 and 81.50, at 75c pair.
Women's Coarse Shoes, all sizes, Kangaroo, worth 81.25, at 98c pair.
We sell such high grade Men's Pine Shoes as Selz, Bion F. Reynolds,

T. D. Barry's, Hamilton Brown's, etc. Not necessary for us to praise these
Goods-the manufacturers guarantee every ¡mir of them.

Big line of Women's Fine Shoes, all solid, double capped, and every
pair warranted, at 81.25 and $1.50 pair.

Fine Ladies' Shoos at 82.00, 82.50 and 82 75 pair.

CLOTHING, ETC.
500 pair Men's Wool Panta, winter weight, bought in a closing out lot

for cash. These goods chea)» at 81.50, our price 81.10 pair.
Men's well-tailored Wool Suits at 85.00 Suit.
Men's All Worsted Suits at 87.50 Suit.
Men's Fine Suits, made by high Class tailors, at 810.00 Suit, worth

812.50 to 814.00 per Suit.

DRESS GOODS, ETC.
22 ounce, 58 im: h Skirting, worth 81.25, at 98c yard.
50 inch Repellant or Waterproof at 39c yard.
1,000 yards Worsteds, worth 10c, at 5c yard.
Fine Broadcloths, Venetians, Crêpons, etc , all underpriced.
36 inch guaranteed Taffeta Silk at 98c yard.
30 inch Black Satin, guaranteed two years, at 91.25 yard.
All wool Red Flannel at 10c yard.
White Flannels at 123c to best 50c while Flannels made at 39c yard.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, ETC.
Men's Underab i ï ts at 15c each.
Men's 50c heavy weight Undershirts at 39c each.
Men's Fine All Wool Undeiwear, worth 82.50, at $1.75 per Suit.
Men's Wool Socks at 10c pair.
Fine Mercerised Madras Shirts, for men, at 50c each.
Lion Brand Shirts, all styles, at 98c each.
50c Overshirts, for men, at 39c each. *

Men's all wool Sweaters, worth £1.25, at 85c each.

NOTIONS, ETC.
Two Balls Sewing Cotton lc,
One Box Shoe Nails lc,
Four Cakes Laundry Soap 5c,
Celluloid Starch 4c box,
Fine Lead Pencils lc each,
Thimbles lo each,
Pins lc Paper,
Coat Springs 3c each,
50o dozen heavy ribbed Misses' and Boys' Hose, all sizes, as

good as Black Cat 25o Stockings, at 10c pair.
Ladies' Hose at 5c pair.
Fine Ribbed Fleece Lined Ladies' Hose 15c to 25c pair.Extra heavy Ladies' Vests 25c each.
Very Fine Ladies' Cotton Vcsi J and Pants 39c each.

Yon can Save from 10 to 25 Per Cent.

THE BEE HIVE,
ß

G. H. BAILES.

Announcement I
We have decided to retire

from the Retail Trade in
Anderson. We place on

sale our entire Stock of
Goods, which consists of
First Class Dry Goods, No¬
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Mil¬
linery, Carpets, Rugs and

Mattings. All to be sold at

Actual First Cost
The stock is all this sea¬

son's purchase, and is the

grandest opportunity offer- .

ed to the public in years.
Store Fixtures, unexpir-

, ed Lease treated for at pri-
vate sale.

Store
FOR

GIFT GOODS !
Of all the special preparations we have ever made forHoliday selling no grevions efforts can begin to comparewith what we have in store for yon right now. We say thatthe Gift-buyer who does not, at least, visit this Store, willsurely makr» a mistake. You'll receive many valuable Sug¬gestions just to walk through this Store, and you're as wei»

cometo look as to buy.

HOW WOULD A BUCK'S STOVE £01
For a CHRISTMAS GIFT for motuei. It's a

a present the estire family will enjoy:
I AA ftfMV ?~ ii ET fl § ir--We have inst received our third solid^CarLUAUtU 5ntLLa Load thia season. We have them in all
gauges and in all size loads-ail fresh, dependable goods.

HERE'S A LIST OF REMINDERS-Pocket Cutlery, Table Cattery*Carving Sets, Sciasois, Razors, Air Rifles, Shot Guns, Leggings, NickeledCopper Ware, Boys'Wagons.
Remember, our Mail Order Department 44 works while you steep.?'A postal does jour part-we do the rest.

SSL. "Ring us up." "Send us a pittil," or better still, "Honor us witha visit" >.

lifan Hardware Co.
Now Booms S6uth Ifiain St


